
DEPORT OF THE POST)I.-\STER GENERAL 

PosT OttrtcB DzP.utTKEn, 

11Ua Mlvaahr, 1811. 

Sra: In obedience to your requNt, I Jaave tlae boaor to 1111bmU 
the tt.llowing statement respectin.~ the affairs of this Dttpartment. 

'l'here is established by law 88,600, miles of Post Roads in the 
United States, and, at this time, the mail is transported 85,100 miles 
on these roads, leaving 2,900 milrs not yf't carried into operation. 
Tbe mail is transported in stages on 20,94S miles or Post Roads. 
At tlae commencement of the next year, the mail will be conveyed •n 
all the routes establislaed, with perlaaps one ur two exceptions, for 
"·hich contracts ha\·e not yet bern made. 

The following statement will sbcw the increase of Post Roads in 
the years specifttd: 
In the year 1819 tlaere \\'as established of Post Roads 9, t 1 s miles. 

" 1820 " " ., 4,906 fl 

'' 1821 " " " 6,562 II 

" 1822 " " " 5,146 .. 
,, 1823 " " " 2,800 " 

29.121 '' 

Making a total increaAe, in the ft\'C yPars stated, or twenty-nine 
thousand one hundred and twenty -se\ en mile". 

As near as can be kn•,wn from the rec-ot·ds of thi!ii Department, 
there are about 5,242 post-offices establihhed: means have been taken 
to asCt'rtain the txact numbtr. The following will shew t~;t' in· 
crease arul diminution of the amount due to the Department, by Post· 
masters, late Postmastel's, and -conta·actoa•s: 

On the Stst December, 1799, there was due 884,544 T4 
" 31 " 1804 u 144,4~7 5T 
" Sl " 1809 11 2J!S,.J4i 63 
" 31 11 J 814 " 2H2.652 19 
" ht April 1820 " 666,472 72 
u 1 '' 1821 " 613,001 H 
u 1 u 18'2~ ,, 486,358 28 
.. 1 , 18~3 " 435,651 46 .. __ ,.__, 
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:lrom the t1tof Ap•il, 1820, to the tat of April, 1811, it 
appears that thrre was a charge upon the balancea 
d"~ to the Department of - - - - 155,464 76 

From the 1st of April, 1821, to tlte lstof April, 1821, 116,649 91 
Ftom tbe 1st of April, 1822, to the tat of April, 181.S, 50,i06 79 

To the sum of two huod1'td and thirty-two thousand1 
eight hundred and twenty -une dollars and forty-~ 
aix rents, ml\st bf' addt-d, for .. spen~es incurred in 
transporting the mail, und~r-bids ac~pttd in > 
casr.s where rontractt~ have not btt•n exteuted, orJ 
if executed, had not been 1-etua·aaed to the Depart-
ment, about .. - - - - -

liS2,8SH 46 

!0,000 00 

1262,821 46 ---------
The amount of postage which acca·ued for the three years above 

st~ted, was less than the actual ('X}»enditures of the Department tlta 
abol·fl sum ot" 1§262,821 46 cts. But the real deficiency will be 
found much gl'f'atr.r than this sum: for, there slaouJd be addt>d the 
loMes tbat will in<"vitably take place, in collecting more than a mil
lion of dollars iu each year, fl·om bttwceu five and six thousand Post· 
masters. The 1-eal ext~t>ss of expcnditua·t•, abo\·~ tile recei11ts for post
age, which accrued in the three yt•ars stated, cannot be much brlow 
three hundred tlaousand dullat·s. The whole of this deficiency must 
have been collected out ot' the balunces due to tbe Del1ai·tmcnt, exce11t 
the amount that may yet a·emain uupaid. 
The gross amount of JUtStage \\hich ar.ca•uc.·d fr·om the 

lrdofJuly,l822,totlw lstofJuly, 1823,wa!l Sl,1J4,S45 12 
'l'he expenditures ofthe DetJat·tmcnt clua·ing the same pc1·iod, are as 

follows: 
Compensation 'to Postmasters, including theia• inciden· 

tal expenses, &c. - - - - IS5S,995 98 
so.s66 sr 

784,600 08 
425 08 

Incidental expena.~s of the Depaa·tment 
Transportation of the mail -
Payments into tbe 'frt>asury 

Amount o£ postage, as above statcaJ, 
!1,169,885 51 

1,114,345 lit 

~~ 
'rill• balance, of ftfty five thousand Bve hundred and forty doJJart 

and thirty-nine CflntH, remains again'4t the De1•artment, i£ t~very dol· 
Jar of po1tage which accrued within th" yeaa• should bo collected. 
Thl• canuot be expected, and thr. •Jt.ftdcnt~y will be increased, In pa·o· 
portion to the lot~ecs ttu"talncd in rnnking collection" for the year. 

On the tst of July laat, tliere was due by.the Department to con· 
1 II I I 
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traetora, for eenices rendered prior to that ti-, twealJ-Iis tlaoa
aand ftve hundred and for&J-eightdollars and aisty-four teat& Tbil 
IUDl must be diachatpd out of the current receipts Cor postage, or 
from collections made out of tbP. balances due to the Department. 
Tbeae balances, on tbe ftrst of July lut, amounted to three hundred 
and ninett-o~ thousaad nine hundred and ninety-four dollars and 
lfty-nine cents; one buadred and thirty-&,·e thouaaad two huadred 
and forty-8~e dollar!~ and t•·enty-eight cent-. of' "·hich \\"U due froa 
P"lstmastera; the balance from late Postmasters at1d contradon. Aa 
this sum includra delinquencie!'l, whicla ba\·e been accumulatlns since 
the organization of the Department; and as large sums have been col· 
Jected from those balances. within the three last yrare, a larp pro· 
portion of the amount. whicla for some ytars bas been duf' from late 
Postmasters and contractors, may safely bt> assumed as lost. 

There is now about one hut,dl'ed and sixty thousand dollars in suit 
against late Postmasters, and, in a very short timr, suits will be com· 
menced for all balances, exce1•t those which are due by Poatmasten 
in omce. 

Not more tlaan two hundred and fifty tl10usand dollars will pro· 
bably be collected from the total amount of balances due to the De
partment. And to realize this amount, somP. years of unremitting 
exertions will be nece!lsary. A great majority of the accoants are 
lor less than one bunda·ed dollaa·s each, and some hundreds of suits 
must be brought, iu addition to thost' now prnding. 

It was the constant endra\·or of my Jn·cdrcessor, fiJr some years 
past, to reduce the expenditures nf thr Dr1,a•·ttnent within its receipts; 
and the reduction of the balances due to the Department shews, that, 
within the three last years, laa·ge sums ha,·e been a·ealized from that 
source. · 

In making tlac late contrar.tR, tho expcndituaoe has been reduced on 
routes in operation, forty· se\·cn thousand eight bund•·ed and twenty
one dollal'& and twelve cents. And, it is brlicved, that the public 
convenience has bren promoted by ccmta·ar.ts to have the mail con
veyed in stagl's, on several impoa·tant routes. 'l'hrre will be in oper· 
ation, the nrxt yeal·, stages for the convt•)·ancc or the mail from the 
city of \Va~Jhington to St. LouiH, aud prubahly to F•·anklin, in Mis
souri, as a proposition has bt•eu mndt.> by the dtJJaa•tment 1'ur an fX· 
temdon of the line from St. Louis tu i"raukliu. The weight of the 
mail, and itH security. rt•quia·c stngt•K on thiH a·outc. 

'fhe rouh'H rstnhlislr,·d at tiH· la~t ~wssion of (;"ngrcH~, which will 
go int~t n}Jt•a·ation at thl' t·oumu·m·c·m•·ut of thfl t•n.oo;uing yea&·, amount 
th foiJI1et~n thou~and ancl1\\l'H1y uut• cl~tllaJ;s~ m•w routrl.4 a&·e alwayli 
founcl unpJ•otlnrtin~. and i1 mu~· lm saiH~ ""'timatml, thut two tbia·ds 
of' thiH Hum will bt• a rlnU'gt• uu thr l't•n·uuc of the DrJ)aJ•tmrnt, fa·una 
other fiiOill'Ct'l!f, fm· Komt~ yra&'H to c·mm.•. 

A oont•·act has not yd bt•t•n rnadr. fut• tht• b·nnHfmlrtntion or the mail 
on the routr from St. Augu~tinr. in J~:u'it }4'Jm·idn. to l'ma~~tuc:·oln, which 
waH t.'HtuhliHhed by act ot' f~ongrr~H, in th(• HPH!fjon nf f.ightcen huadred 
and t.wf'nt)· -two. 
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DDipat iftfJuiry has ~n made, and it dOf'S Mt apptat, that then 
ill a ~Ml between these r.Iaccs, on the route designated, on which the 
mail can be conveyed. l,.ere are Indian paths, which pus through 
ditrerentlndian settlements, bttt none, it is understood, that extend for 
any considerable distan~. on the propPr direction. The want of a 
road is not the only obstacle on this route. Abnost the whole dis
tance i! an uninhabited wildemew.~, except a few Indian villages, and 
it is represented, that ,·eey l&rF and impa.t~.~~Jable swamps aDd lakes · 
will ft..'llder the passage of the mail, in some places, impracticable. 

The lowest responsible bid that ha.tJ been made for tbe conveyanre 
oftbemailon this route, is four thousand dollars; and it is confidently 
believed, that the route will not add two hundred dollar:s to the re
ceipts of the Department. As tllis is an established route, I shall 
deem it my duty to accept the best bid which ha.tJ been made, and 
close the contract, so that an attempt to tran~po1-t the mail on it may 
be made, unless Congt'eSS shall think proper to modify o1• retteal the 
law. 

It is understeod, that, wl!ilst Congrt's.~ are willing t}aat aJI the re
venue of this Department shall be appa·optoiated in ext~nding tht~ travt·l 
of the mail. they are unwilling to pro,;ctc for this accommodation, to 
any considerable extent. by appropriations from the Trca.~ury. 

It is, the1-efm'C, an object of gt-eat importnnce. to bring the f'Xp~n-· 
ditul't'~ of the Df'11a11:ment. at least. wi1t.in itl-1 J"eceipts. This may be 
done. by diRcontinning the ttll)Jl'ofitablc route~, the expense of which 
g1oeatly excel't!s the convenience to the public. aml b.y ~" l'igitl (•t·ono
my in the atlmiuistl·ation of the afTah·s of the Dt-parttul'nt. 

If Cougt·ess, at the ensuing seRYion. will tliscouthme nnpr01lndive 
rout(•s, so as to ll'ss~n thr l'X{Jenditure twenty-flv€' thousand dollar·s, 
indmlhg the cxpeust- ot' the Hew routt•s whirh they nmy t•stahlish, it 
is bt•Hrn•d that. thr t•xpendihu·t' uf 1lat• Uepm1meut mny bt• brought 
"•itlain its I'C('eipts fm· the t•nsuiug Jl'IU'. It will be Jt{!nurkt~d. tlant. 
thr a•nmmt of' reduction hct'(~ )H'oposccl. i~ less than thr sum due to 
cout•·artot·s on thc fltost of July In st. 

Thc.•t•e lm.'l hrl'n pilid iufo tl;r 'l'r·caHm·y ol' tlw Unitc.•c18tah·s. by this 
Dc•paJ1mrnt. sine&• it~ cJI'ganization. 011~ million t•ighty -nine~ thou~nnd 
aht•t•r faunch•rtl 1\1111 tftil1.\· ~f'H'II dniJaJ'~ nml tWNtty-niHf! renh. 

'rhf' rt't·rir•t~ ul' tht' llf·p~u1uu:u:. it is rxpe('tcd, will be gt·t~ater the 
emming yrat· tlmn tlw t»N'"rnt. Anlu·s·:mg<·nwnt ha~ 1wcn madt~, l't'

ttperting tllf' IK,"tu~r on m''' ~PUJ!t't·s. \\ ltieh \\ill prnl.mhly inrr•~ase fltf 
rert•iptH m•af'l~ thit·ty thu11~:uHJ tlullas·s. 

Ttlf' alt'I'Rge· l\tnntmt ,.,.,· .. h·c·rl ft•nm t lti:.; ~>~H!It'('C", h~ h<•f'n ulmu t 
sixty-Mix th·ut,..nud right l:mult'f•tl flnllm•s mmmtlly. Tht'l'l' at•r• moi'C 
than f\n• hunchoe•l unci ~;h1~' nrw)'\papt'J'H printed in tlw t:nion. If 
baR bf'f'fl f'Mtimn.ft•cl fhat. fill Hll R\ l'J'Hg(', t'IV'h llt'WSJU&)Jf'l' Oflil't' S('Oflll 

thi'PP hun•h•f'tl Jmrwr·s, " •. ,.J,I~, in1ht• mail, mw-fmtr•th uf "hirh lU't. 
supJKuu•d tn bt• Hruf nut ol' tiH' sta:c• ur· h·J•t•itm·~· in \\ ltkh tllf'y ur·~ 
pt•inted. • 'J'ht .. woul1l ghc• am itu'l't'll"''' to the t·t~'cnur of' fh<' llrpart. 
ment of nt:w·ly fnl'ty 'thuu~o~nlltl dnlh\1'~. 
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&o.f COilDtr)'papM'SID&J not send, weekiJ, in the IMiJ, more U.. 
f.roao &fty to a bunch'\!d papers, but some o8ica are luaowa to ... 
fruw ten to tweat1 tJaCMUJ&DCI. F'I"'Oa the Milt data, Oil which a calcu
lation cao be made, it is believed, 'that aomethiD5 aear the esti•ated 
rt"HUit may be produced. But, .. &fty per Cent. er tlae poatap -
newHpapen is paitl to Postmasters ror their COla~ Ollly ooe 
JaaU' of tlae incaoeaaed rcaipta rrom tbis item w1ll lae added to die 
lllt.•aJL'J or the JHpartment. 

The deftcienci('S in the receipts hna this item, whicla are Rlie\?41 
to exiKt. do no\ arise froan any waat of iatepity ia Pe»bnuten, bat 
leather from indulgetacea ··bich they are in the practice or extendins 
fm· nc,,·~l"'Jlt'r postage. It is belie\·ed that they generally reader aa 
account of tlae amount receh·ed, but they fail to eollect what misht 
ha,·e been toequia"ed in ath·ance. An arrangement will soon be made, 
to da-aw drat\.~ on each Postmaster, quarterly, for the postage recei-w· 
ed. This will be done. by arranging the ditrereut Post Oftlces undet 
the thnnbers of the toesptcthe routes on ~·hich dtey are situated, and 
rer1uiring tht' t1'rt•ipts of the oftices on each route to be exhauMted by 
da~tt" to the rontractor for the route. before be is paid from any 
etht't' sourrc. If there be a deficiency of fund~ on the route to pay the 
rouh·artor, he can bt• paid by dral\s on some other convenit"nt oili
re!-1, oa· by du~rks on banks wlaere funcl'J of the lhpartment 01ay be 
deposit rd. 

If tbr1~ ht' a stn'})lns of funds on the route. they ran be drawn for 
in fa\·ot• of' SOIUt' C'OU1J•acfOJ• Oil 8 roh\'rnirnt l"OUte, 01' deposit.t.~d in 
somt' b,mk. a." rnn\·cnit'nre may l'('()_ui .. e. 'fbe )at"ge oftires will all b~ 
rt••tnil"t•d to clt'}'osi~ in bunks. 

This nt•t•angt'mt•ut will SU}K'l<st'de thept·artireof l'emitting by mail, 
a.c; hen·toto••t•. and it will int!urt' a· mueh ga'l·utrr punrtuality of pay
ment. as l,ostma.stt·r·s will ahnty~ t'XJX'f't ttuar·terly d .. af'bl, hoWf'\'ett 
small theil· l1'rript~. This })hua will enablt' the Depat-tment to tocalize, 
.quarterly, the postage ])aid. mol'e cl·rtainly, it is believed, than any 
other mode wlakh <·an be ado1•tecl. 

In making l'l'mittanres tu tht' Department, about one thousand dol
lars han• IH't·n lost. anuually: and, us the same monry i"st-nt by mail 
to the Cont.•·artm•!'4, somt•tim~s into the nt'ighhor·l•ood ft•om whl'!tre i~· 
~'UH r•emittt••l, tlw loss iu th'-' trauHrnission muHt at ~~~uJt br erJual to 
thu.t of t•t·mitti"K hy l'o~o~tnan~tt·.r·~~. Uy the lll"l'angrmcnt pt-opoR· 
ed, the lnhcw nt· tl1r nr·partrueut "ill bt• h•sHrnt•d, and thr mon~ys ap .. 
propriutt~d "ill ulwH,,.~ ap(Wltt' by the tf'~n~at·tion~ of tht• oflkr, with· 
out pnHsiug tl11·uugh til(' hauds ot' nny one employed in tbe Genef'al 
Pnst OHkt•. 
~ o rh<·t·k ''hat"' rr. rxrt•pt thr· iutrg1·ity uf the Po~tma.~Ctfor, and of 

the J'f'rt•h i11,_; l'!l•t•k ill till' J)l'fllll'hJH•ut~ hn.H ftt•t•etofurr existf•d, fiJI' an 
thr munryN "It ida han• fwt•n t•c•mitt<•tl. If tht• l'oHtmaHfttJ• HtattM that 
1w haH t•t•mittc•cf nny lUnouut, nncl \\ill mukr affifhn·it of the fa.rt, he 
ohtnhtH a r l't•clit. tlttlngh tlw ntUJH') hnM. nc•\'f'l' brt•n r•rcrh rd. 8tmuld 
tht· l'lc•·k '' lm r••·nh «'"' tit~ f11U\11t•r·l,· t•t•tur·n, in whkh the remiltanre 
i~' 't'iunJI,· t·~<:loloJt·~~ tuk•• th~ nruonnt. and dr.'!ftroy th'-' r•:1urn. tlarm J~; 



aotltilll that eaa lead to a diacoVVJ. The return is supposed to ha"te 
'-' lo8t ill the conveyance. 

WitbcMit eiltertalning any illiberal suapici0111 apiast either Post. 
JDMten or clerks, such~ lflltAB is considered as radically defective, 
and a dlaap il de-ed lndispelllllale. It is believed, that no change 
is preferable to the one contemplated, u it will give certainty, and, at 
the same time, simplify and leuea the labor or the Department. Be
fore the commencement of the ensuin1 session of Congress, copies ot 
all contracts for the con~ance of tlle mail, made prior to the first 
or July last, will be deposited in the Treasuey. After that period, a 
duplicate or all contracts wlll be &led in the 'I'Peasury Department, 
u the law requires. 

Accounts have been rendered to the Treasury, up to the soth Sep
tember, 1811. This part of the business of the office has not general

. ly been brought up as near the current transactions as at present. but 
it IR contemplated to have the accounts :rendered to the Treasury as 
Jl"OIIlptlJ, in future, as the operations or the Department will admit. 

I have the honor to be, 
moRt respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
JOHN McLEAN. 

The PusmENT of the U. Btate1. 
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REPORT OF THE FIRST COMPTROLLER. 

T••••v•Y D••••TII'B!fT, 
Comptroll.erl1 U.flice, Nuo. !6, 182S.. 

Sta: In compliance with the !t>tter to you from tbe President of 
the Uni~d States, under date of the lOth inst., which you referred 
to me, wbertin he requests to be furnit~hed with a ~ttattment or the 
settlements, made b~tween the tst of October, 1822, and the SOth 
Stptember, l82S, and with a statement of the amount remaining un
settled at the last mention~ d~te, distinguishing the several httada 
of Civil, Military, and Naval, from eacb other; I have the bQnor 
to transmit, herewith, a general statement, compri1ing the infor
m~tion r"quired, togetbl'r' with the particular statements received 
from the Register, and the Sec,nd, Third, and Fourth Auditora of 
the Taoeuury, upon which tbr generaletatement hat been predicated. 

I beg leave to add that, agreeabl7 to the requeat of the Plftident, 
these atatemonta have been mad~t out upon the tame principle with 
that which governed ln making out the 1tatemeats or a similar nature 
for the last year. 

I have tbe honor to be, with great rupect, 
Your obedient servant, 

Hon. WJ:LLt.AII U. CaA.wi'OaD, 
HtcretorJ of the rrta~ury. 

JOB. ANDERSON, 
Comp,rolllt-. 
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Br.l'r&ISNT ~ 1M ..,.., tf autltW· acctJuiiU ma the 
loeb of tAl 1'011rll .lwlilor of 1M Tr.,.,.,, on tl&e SOIA daf of Stp· 
lalhr, 1821; Me .,..., aiaa settled; aad tlae amount remaitaitag, 
aldiW oaiAelaldt&f qf ~ IllS, 'Vi~. 

A.laeaat of aaaettled aeeeants on 
• the let ol Oct. 1811, or moaeya 

a4YUced prior te sd of March, 
J811 • J4,S67',i69 10 

Deduct 81D08Dt settled rrom tat 
Oct. 1811, to ootla daJ of Sep-
tember, 1815 ,. • St0,996 98 

Amoant of unsettled accounts on 
tbe I at of Oct. t 821, of money• 
advanced from Sd Marcb, 1811, 

--
to tat Oet. 1821 • 4,598,631 48 

ADIOUnt of advances from tat or 
Oct. 1821, to SOtb of Sept. IBIS 1,450,009 !6 

1,048,641 14 
Deduct alllbunt eettled from .let 

Oct. 1821, to 30th Sept. 182S 1,275,296 16 

14;056,111 l! . 

--- !4,173,345 ~8 
1,otal amount remaining unsettled on the J 1t -··-

of October, 1818 • iS8,829,611 70 

TJl&AI11BT DZP.iBTMZI'T, 

'"""' .ltMiitor'• OJ!ke, Nrc.1r, tess. 
CO:NST. FREEl\IAN, 

l'ourlA .h4ilt1f'. 
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STA'rEMENrl', cxbibitingthe amoulll ot' awt·uuuh uu,wttled un tht> :10th f-l•~&•t••mbcJ', tH22, in th~ 'l'•·•·n~m·.r. "'a1•, and Na'y Departments, uJ' mont') II admawttd prior, und auhAequentlv, to tla~ 

4th !\larch, tS.t 7; the amount ol' nccouut.s in relation to tht·~o~u adnmcc:o~, rc.•Kpeclin-IJ, wlriclJ Wt'l't! tot'llll'd during the ,·car c.•ndiug on the aurla ~plt!mber, HUS; the amount ot' mone;a dn&wn 
from the Treasury in thut yt•na·; the amount of mont'Y" ch•tLwn t'J·ona the 'l'J·catmry betWt!t~n the Uh ol' :\IILrt~h, IH a i, and the 3oth ot• RcJtlembt!l', t8~.l, tLeeounted tor between the.~ soth of Septem
ber, t822, and 30th ot' St·j•tembcJ', tS:l8; the bnlant•t•s ot' tht~tlt' moncyK rt•maining muwttlc.•c.l on tlw ,:Joth ol' ~CJilcmbca·, IH2.l; and tlh' total "mount ol' mom•vs drawn from the 'l'rer&sury prior. 
and aubsequently, to tlte •Uh ot' M.arc•h, HH 7, remaining Ullllettled on tlw ;lOth ot' I'Sl'(•lcaubt•r, tH2.4. • 

Total ~omuunt of mu 
ncp dl'llwn '""'m tho 
'l'rra111ry, prior an.t 
•ubiM'IIUC!htly tu 4th 
March, I BIT, r·t·n,Min· 
injC IIIIIM'Itltd on tho 

·;~~J. nf leJ>ternbrr, 

(fl) The< l111t11 mulrrrtl to <:on~~orr•rt nt thrlr la11t llf'~llllon,JnlriiURnt to tl11• art uf 111 ~hrt·h, IRII!J, rntltlrtl "An "rt fut•thcr In amrml the rtr•·eral nrt11 fm· thr• r.Ntahll'lhtnrnt and rrgulatlon uf thl' TrtiiiiiP)', War, and Nav7 Dopartmentl," and the 
art nt the 3d ••f Marrh, lSI~, rntlth·tl "An art to proYitlr tur thr J•rolnJ•f llrttl.-rnt·nt of Jmbllr •u·t:t•uutB," rxhlblt thr JltU•\Irulat·M uf\\hldt tiJC•Mr llnt•t•al hahu"~"" ar• r•JmJ'""'cd, with thr nrrJ•tlnn that the ra1011 or lnllfllvtncle• reported Jbr thi'NTllll'l, 
rtur.r"""""''' 11rr not, runfurmabl)' to thc lad mrntlnnfd act, rnlhJ•rJ,.rtlln tht~llt' ""'"· 

(6) 1'he llrttllalludetllo, al11u nl•ilut tlto partlr.11l1r1 cnmJNIItittK lhr1tt1 lllltnll, with till' llXI'rJ•flrm ltf!fnrrmrntloned, and that thl'y ''' not. extl'nd to th11 halanre11 whlcb arrrurd betwl!cn the 3'1th of Beptt~mber, I liP, and tlte BO&h of &epttmber, Ull. 
'fhe11e lu1lftnrr11 rrlatol rhll'ft)' to aCtl'nntM In a rr.rular rour11• nf ••UI•·mo~nt. 

(c) In thf'lltl baiRnrrN, l'flll'f'l'tlvr•lf, 111 lncluclt•d tht 1111111 of B (1,8Jil,311!l 11!1, nrh Anrl'rl tn thr Rnnk "' tiH~ Vnltrrl fltati•Jt Rlllllt~ lt·Rnrhr~o, •11t nr~ruunt of tht• fJttbllr.rlebt, th11 Jreater part of wbtr.h ~tum ba11, no dCIIIbt, been dltbtnedJ llut, for &hele 
rlbtburltfmrnt,., rr•dlf• rnuld Mt, arrurdlnJ tn the rr,;11lar count ol •ettlfi,UlC'nt ur tuch ac·crllllltll, be gl~rn until aftea• tho lntb of 8eJ•to1nber, J lt1.3, 

I I 



84-2. 

r-210·'' 
AtatfMfftt of the amount of accounts unsettl~d in the oflice of the Register of the Treasury, on the SOtl1 

Sept. 1822, arising front moneys advanced prior, and subsequently, to the 4th March, 1817; the amount of 
accounts, under each of those heads, 'vhich were settled duri\lg the year ending oil the SOth Sept. 18lS; the 
advances in that ,·ear, and the balances to be accounted for on the 1st October, 1823 . .. 

-
OP .lCCOUJifTI WBICB .\CCRCED FROM )IONEY!t _\DVANCED I OP .\CCOt:NT~ .lCCRtillfG l'ROM !40NEYI ADV .\NC'ED ~lJBSEq,tlENTLY TO T11& 4TH MA.BCB, 1817. 

P&IOB TO THE FOtrllTB M.&BCB, 181:". 
Total ofbalaneea to be 

-- accounted t'or on the 

Amount which no main• Amount aettl~d be· Balance to be ac- Amount which remain- Advances from the 30th Total amount unsettled Amonnt Clf aettltmentt BsJance to be account· 
tat Oet. 1823, of ... 
neyt adftnced J,riol', 

ed unaettle.l on the tWt't'D thr 30th Sl"pt. counter! for on the f'd unaettled on tbe Sept. 1822, til tlae on 30th Sept. 18~2.and durin~ the year end ed for on the lit Oct. aDd wb~equa ,, to 
30th St·pt. 1822. 

I 
18J2, and th"' 30th ht Oct. 1823. 30th Sept. 1822. 30th Sept. 1823. of advance• between ing 3 h Sept.1823. 1823. tbe4th llalcb.l 17. 
St-pt. 1823. that dav and the 30th 

. Sept. i82l • 

- ---

1838.917 80 SS4.945 07' zsos.972 rs Z8,809,186 76 RT,410,998 44 I 
1 St6,2i0,185 20 ST,B5S,TOS 46 •Z8,s66,48t 74 •19,168,454 47 

-- -..;_:; .. --=-=---=~_;.;_:....:·--·- -- - ·-·. - -- -~-. 

• In the"e RUmll iA inr.luded Sfi.S 19,389 05. paifl o\·er to the Bank of the United States and its B•·anches, for the payment of divideods of interest, and reimbunemeat of 
the public debt, declared to be duo to stockholders prior to the lst October, 1823. 

'fRE~Il7RY DEPARTMENT, 

Regi1ter'1 OjJtce, No"':. t8th, t828. 

JOSEPH NOURSE~ Btgilte'l',. 



85-2. 
~-l/J-1~ 

Sl.A 1,EMENT sho,ving the amount of Accounts retuaining unsettled in the Office of the Second Auditor of 
the 'freasury, on the SOtb of Septen1bcr, 1822; the an1ount settled since that period, and the balance 
which remains to be settled on the 50th of Septen1her, 1823. · 

-- ·- -- -· ·--- - .. --- -· ... -- - --· - ---- --- -- -
Amount ot unettled Amount ot un~ettm:l Amount of unsettled Amount of moneys Amount of moneys Total amount of mo- Total amount of mo. Amount of moneys Total amonnt of Ac· Accwnta on the 3d J\ ccount!l on the ~'d Accounts on the 3d dra•·n from the dra'm from the nt"ys ,)n,wn from the neys tlr·a•·n from the clrnwn from the counts un~~ettlrd. ol MIU":h, 1817', re. llan:b, 1817, lt"ttled of March, 1817, re. Treasury between 1'reastiJ')' bctWt"CII Treuury bet\nen Trt-uurv between 1'ft:\alll')' between 
mainin~uettled bflween the ht of mainini unsettled the 4th of March, the lst of October, the 4th of March, 4th a1arCh, 1817, aud tl~4th )larc:lt, 1811, on the ot'Sep- October, 1822, and I on the .>Oth of Sep. 1817, and the 30th 182~, anrl tlte 30th ldl7, and 30th of 30tb Kept. l8:l2. un- :.nd 30th sert.l822, tember, 1822. the ~h of Septem. tcmbcr, 1823. ofSeptcmber,l822, of September, 18~3. Sept. 1822, unac· acr.ounted for on the un:u:counte' for on 

IM:r• 1823. 1 I rematni'\unaettled co•antf'd for on the lut mentioned day, the last men.Wned 
! I on the st men· bat mcntionc'l day, and ofmoneyadmwn day, and of moneya 

I 
tioned day. anrl of moneva from the n~asury drawn from tbc 

dra"A·n from the bet"'een the lat of T~um•y between .. ' 
I 1're-asurv between October, 1822, and the lit of Octohrr, 
i the bt of October, the 30th September, 18:22, and the :lOth 

I 18~2, anti 30th of 1833, which ha\'e Sept. 1823, which 
t I I September, 1823. been aettlcd. remain to be aettled. . 

I 691 
! 

1321~598 74 S55,iS4 38 I Z 265,864 S6 s 2, 169,871' S2,SS3,62S 16 !4,523,500 85 8 3,819,143 59 8644,355 ss I91U,2t9 69 
.-";- .. - . . ... . 

TREASURY DEPAR1'1\IENT, 

Secon(l,/ltiAitor's OJlce, Nov, as, t828. 

'VILI .. IA)I J, 'EE. 



8TA. TEIIENT of the amount ofaeeoonta unsettl~ in the ofttce of the Third Auditor, on tbe 80th of September, t822; tho amount aet
t·lJif -IS tied tiom the tat of Oetober, t8:12, to the 8oth of September, 182S; and tile amount remaining unsettled on the same clay. 

A.laeUilt fll IICCOI&1tta ft• 
..minJ UNettled on 
tbe 30th September, 
J rJ'l. o1 thole accruinr 
hm 1ft0fte11 adYUC· 
ed prior to the 4th of 
Jlarcla,l811. 

i 
&1,367,694 21 I . 

A._.t ef \be ame .e- Amount fl the ame ac· AlDOUnt of accaunta, re- Amouat of meneva dra<A-n Total amount or &CCf)Unts A1DOUnt of ~nta tet· 
c:ouatl, tettlecl to the countt.renaaining uneet· maini~ UllleUled on from the Tre:t.aW.,·, from remaining unaettled on tlfll, fi'OIIl the lit OCto-
30th Septeatber, 1823. tied on the 30th Sep· the h Scpteaaber, the bt Octobt-r, 1822, the 30th of September, ber, 1822. to 30th Sep-

tember, 1823. 1822, from moneys ad- to the SOlh September, 1822, from moneys ad· ~ember, U2J, ariain~ 
nnced ainee the 3tl of 1823. vanced since the 3d of from moneu advance 
March, 1817. llarch, 18171 and ofmo- ainc:e the 3d of alarcb, 

neya drawn from tbe unr. 
1'reuury, from the lat 
October, 1822, ttil the 
30th September, 1R23. 

8561,817 69 83,805,876 52 84,120,2$2 91 82,977 524 97 IT ,097 ;: 57 88 82,704,959 4G 

- ·-----·· -·-- --~ 

RECAPI'fULATlON. 

Amount of acrountl. rrmaining unsettled on the SOth September, 18~, arising from money• advanted prior to 
the 4th of March, 1817, • - • • • • • • • • 

Amount of accounts remaining unsettled on the 30th of September, 1822, arising from money1 adnncetlsince 
the Sd of Marc:h, 1817, - - • - • • • • • -

.\mount of mcmeys drawn from tbe Treuury, from the lit of October, 1822, to the Sotb September, 182S, 

.\mount of account.. settled from the ht of October, 1822, to the SOth of September, 182S, of those 
r-emaining unet!ttled on th" ilOth of September, 1822, arising from money14 ad,·anced prior w the 
4th of M"arch, 1817, • • • • . .. • • -

\mount of account. settled, ft-om the ht of Octo~r, 1822, to the SOth of September, 1823, of those 
remaining unst!ttled on the 30th of Septemb&·, 1822, ari~;ing from moneys advanced 
since the Sd of March, 1817, and of monf'ya drawn from the 'freaso•·y, from the lat of Octo~r, 
1822, to the Sllth off;eptember, 1823, 

"l'utal amount of ac:counts, unsettled on the SOth o{ September, 1823, of those arising from money& 
aclvanccd prior to the 4th of March, 1817, • • • - • .. 

Total.amount ~faccounts unaettled, on the SOth September, 1823, arising from moneyA advancetl 
tnnce tho ..• d ~fna·ch, 1817, • • • • , ~ • • 

Son:.-Sinco the l•t of Ortulle•·, IA·2fl, the amount of aeeount1 unsettled, l 
8

•99 4, 0 9;'\ 
of advance• mtule since the 3u of Mnrch, 1817, hu been •·cducecl S ' ' .. 

!561,tH7 6~ 

4,592,798 4i 

I4,S6T,694 21 

4,120,232 91 
2,977,524 97 

S 11,465,452 O!l 

3,266,777 15 

8,198,674 !)4 

88, 198,67 4 9-l 
====--:-.:.":"::'";· 

Amount ol account• remain· 
ing untettled, on the lit 
ol Octaber, 1823, of adnn· 
en m.ule .ince tbe 3d of 
March, 1811. 

84,S92,7'98 42 

-· - . . -- --- --

'l'a•a~un\· Dr.t•ARTMF.NT, 1'hirtl wiudltor'• O.Slre, i5th No.,. tR28. 

PF.'rER KAGN'.~R. Jl•ulilnr. 


